JULY

MONDAY 1st
3.30 pm – RANSOME TINGALPA CREEK RESERVE WALK –
This walk is through bushland and boardwalk along Tingalpa Creek.
Meet Carpark end of Chadwell Street
UBD Map 183 L 5

TUESDAY 2nd
10 am - DARRA TO MT OMMANEY – Walk through Darra
following the route of the former conveyor belt for the cement works.
Continue through Sinnamon Park and Edenbrook through parkland
beside the creek.
Distance 7 km some uphill walking
Meet Darra Railway Station
UBD Map 198 A 14
Transport Train Ipswich line departs 9.28 am Central Station
Finish Mt Ommaney Shopping Centre

WEDNESDAY 3rd
9.30am – (NEW WALK) DAISY HILL BUSHLAND WALK –
Daisy Hill Conservation Park provides eucalypt habitat for koalas and
other wildlife and features many walking tracks.
Distance 7 km some uphill walking
Meet Car Park Daisy Hill Road
UBD 223 C 20
Transport Bus 555 Loganholme Station departs 8.06am Adelaide
St bus stop 40. Change at Springwood Station. Cross
road via overhead bridge, bus 574 departs (P3) 9.01am
to Kinloch Street then walk 900mtrs to car park &
entrance to Park.
Finish Return to bus stop at Kinloch Street. Bus to either
Springwood or Loganholme station.

THURSDAY 4th
10 am - BULIMBA TO MOWBRAY PARK – This is a pleasant walk
through Bulimba, Hawthorne and Norman Park. Enjoy the views from
Waldo Street lookout and two lovely heritage houses.

**Distance** 6 km some uphill walking
**Meet** Apollo Road Ferry Terminal
**UBD** Map 140 M 20
**Transport** CityCat departs 8.55am North Quay Ferry Terminal
**Finish** Mowbray Park CityCat Terminal

**5.30 pm - SOUTH BANK EVENING WALK** – is a circuit walk lasting approximately 1½ hours, starting and finishing at South Bank Parklands.

**Meet** South Bank at the Wheel of Brisbane
**Transport** Train or bus to South Brisbane

**CITY PARKS BY NIGHT** – some uphill walking – Walk through many parks in the inner-city area and along the historic streets of Spring Hill

**7 pm TOOHEY FOREST** - A guided walk of approximately 1½ hours through Griffith University Campus.

**Distance** Varies, rough terrain, bush tracks and some **uphill**
**Meet** QEII Hospital car park
**UBD** Map 200 H 11
**Finish** Return to starting point

**SATURDAY 6th**

**7 am - CARINDALE WALK – PHILLIPS CREEK** – walk over Oates Hill and through parkland along Phillips Creek.

**Meet** Carindale Bus Station
**UBD** Map 181 N 6 some **uphill walking**.

**7 am – TOOHEY FOREST** – Build up strength and test the legs on these longer, more difficult walks which include rough terrain, bush tracks and/or some steep sections.

**Phone 0457 197 664 before participating on this walk.**

**Meet** Klumpp Road, Upper Mt Gravatt
**UBD** Map 201 A 8

**7.30 am – STAFFORD WALK**

**Meet** Stafford City Shopping Centre Bus Station
**UBD** Map 139 J 5
MONDAY 8th
3.30 pm - CARINA WALK – DAIRY SWAMP - a quiet bushland and wetland walk accompanied by bird songs and passing an interesting horse property.
Meet Meadowlands Picnic Ground, Meadowlands Rd, Carina
UBD Map 182 D 1-2 some uphill walking

TUESDAY 9th
9 am - KENMORE CIRCUIT – A pleasant walk through the older suburb of Kenmore and continue through parkland by Moggill Creek and into Brookfield before returning to Kenmore.
Distance 8 km mostly flat terrain with one short steep hill
Meet Kenmore Village bus stop
UBD Map 177 M 8
Transport Bus Cityxpress Moggill 435 departs 8 17am Queen St bus station 2c
Finish Return to Kenmore Village
5.30 pm - SOUTH BANK EVENING WALK – is a circuit walk lasting approximately 1½ hours, starting and finishing at South Bank Parklands.
Meet South Bank at the Wheel of Brisbane
Transport Train or bus to South Brisbane

BOTANIC GARDENS, RIVERSIDE, KANGAROO POINT CLIFFS WALK – walk through the City Botanic Gardens then catch a ferry to Thornton Street and return via the Kangaroo Point cliffs.

WEDNESDAY 10th
10 am - MANSFIELD TO CARINDALE – Walking trails through bushlands and bikepaths through parks make for an interesting walk.
Distance 7 km mostly flat terrain one uphill section
Meet Mansfield Park bus stop
UBD Map201 R 5
Transport Bus Cityxpress Mt Gravatt Wishart 180 departs 9.20am Queen St Bus Station 3a
Finish Carindale Shopping Centre
THURSDAY 11th
9 am - MANGO HILL TO PETRIE WALK – Follow the shared pathway constructed as part of the new Kippa Ring railway.
Distance 6km mostly flat terrain
Meet Mango Hill railway station
Transport Train Kippa Ring (Redcliffe) departs 8 22am
Finish Petrie railway station
Short Option Leave walk at any railway station on route.
7 pm TOOHEY FOREST - A guided walk of approximately 1½ hours through Griffith University Campus.
Distance Varies, rough terrain, bush tracks and some uphill
Meet QEII Hospital car park
UBD Map 200 H 11
Finish Return to starting point

SATURDAY 13th
7 am - BULIMBA - VARIATION – CHOICE CIRCUIT - There is the choice of either a flat walk or a variation which includes some hills
Meet Bulimba Memorial Park Cnr Oxford & Stuart Streets Bulimba
UBD Map 20 F 5 some uphill walking (optional)
7 am – TOOHEY FOREST – Build up strength and test the legs on these longer, more difficult walks which include rough terrain, bush tracks and/or some steep sections.
Phone 0457 197 664 before participating on this walk.
Meet Klumpp Road, Upper Mt Gravatt
UBD Map 201 A 8
7.30 am – STAFFORD WALK
Meet Stafford City Shopping Centre Bus Station
UBD Map 139 J 5

MONDAY 15th
VOLUNTEERS MEETING 11 am
Community Meeting Room
Brisbane Square Library
George Street
The City
MONDAY 15th (Cont.)
3.30 pm - WHITES HILL LAGOON WALK – a walk along the trail through bushland to the lagoon.
Meet Corner Samuel Street & Boundary Rd, Camp Hill
UBD Map 181 C 5 some uphill walking

TUESDAY 16th
10 am – SOUTH BANK TO NEW FARM PARK - Follow the path through South Bank Parklands and cross the Goodwill Bridge. Continue on the north bank of the river through the Botanic Gardens and along the quiet streets of New Farm.
Distance 8 km mostly flat terrain
Meet South Bank at the Wheel of Brisbane
UBD Map 22 H 7
Transport Train, bus or ferry to South Brisbane
Finish New Farm ferry terminal
There is a sausage sizzle after this walk at New Farm Park (Ferry End) Refer Events Menu
11.30 am - Easy Option - Take a leisurely ½ hour walk to finish in time for the Sausage Sizzle.
Meet New Farm Park Ferry End
Transport Bus 196 departs 11.02 am Stop 20, Adelaide St. at City Hall to Stop 17 ‘Parkview’ on Brunswick St. approaching Oxland Drive. Walk to ferry terminal.

WEDNESDAY 17th
9 am - WALTON BRIDGE CIRCUIT - Enjoy a walk along Enoggera Creek in a bushy setting to Enoggera Dam and return along bikepath to starting point.
Distance 7 km undulating terrain
Meet Walton Bridge Reserve, Waterworks Rd, The Gap
UBD Map 138 B 20
Transport Buz Bus The Gap 385 departs 8.34 am King George Square 1c to The Gap Village
Finish Return to The Gap Village
Short Option Leave walk at The Gap park and ride after 4km. (cont.)
WEDNESDAY 17th (cont.)
5.30 pm - SOUTH BANK EVENING WALK – is a circuit walk lasting approximately 1½ hours, starting and finishing at South Bank Parklands.

Meet South Bank at the Wheel of Brisbane
Transport Train or bus to South Brisbane

CITY TUNNELS WALK - Cross the Goodwill Bridge, walk along streets, laneways and tunnels to Wickham Terrace and return via city parks and the Victoria Bridge.

THURSDAY 18th
10 am - COOPERS PLAINS CIRCUIT – This walk will take you through Beryl Roberts Park and a small tract of bushland beside a local creek.

Distance 6 km mostly flat terrain
Meet Coopers Plains Railway Station
Transport Train Beenleigh Line departs 9.19am Central Stn
Finish Return to starting point

7 pm TOOHEY FOREST - A guided walk of approximately 1½ hours through Griffith University Campus.

Distance Varies, rough terrain, bush tracks and some uphill
Meet QEII Hospital car park
UBD Map 200 H 11
Finish Return to starting point

SATURDAY 20th
7 am – COOPERS PLAINS - This is an easy stroll around the parks and streets of Coopers Plains admiring gardens and taking time to listen to the birds.

Meet Beryl Roberts Park carpark, Barham Street.
UBD Map 200 D 13

7 am - BAYCHESTER LAGOON CIRCUIT is a mixture of wetlands, parklands and a new estate with a pleasant walk around the lagoon.

Meet Small park, Gordon Crescent off Arenga Street
UBD Map 162 R 16 some uphill walking

7 am – TOOHEY FOREST – Build up strength and test the legs on
these longer, more difficult walks which include rough terrain, bush tracks and/or some steep sections.

Phone 0457 197 664 before participating on this walk.

Meet Klumpp Road, Upper Mt Gravatt
UBD Map 201 A 8

7.30 am – STAFFORD WALK
Meet Stafford City Shopping Centre Bus Station
UBD Map 139 J 5

MONDAY 22nd
3.30 pm – HEMMANT - LAGOON AND WETLAND WALK – walk around the Hemmant Lagoon followed by a stroll through the Tingalpa Wetlands.
Meet Carpark, Hemmant Reserve, Fleming Rd Hemmant
UBD Map 162 L 9  some uphill walking

TUESDAY 23rd
10 am - CLONTARF TO SANDGATE – Enjoy the walk across the new Ted Smout Bridge and continue along the esplanade at Brighton to Sandgate.
Distance 8.5 km mostly flat terrain
Meet Pelican Park, Clontarf
UBD Map 91 F 17
Transport Train Shorncliffe line departs 8.58 am Central Station.
Bus 691 Scarbrough departs 9.40am from Sandgate Stn Stop 3
Finish Sandgate Railway Station
OPTION For a shorter option leave the walk after 4km to catch the bus on Hornibrook Highway at Twenty Fifth Ave.

WEDNESDAY 24th
10 am - MORETON BAY ISLAND WALK – A day on Macleay – view some of the island’s “Cheeks on Seats” sculpted locally using recycled timber. The seats are placed at lookouts & viewing points throughout the Perulpa Point walk. Allow a full day for this walk with the option of lunch or snacks at the Macleay Island Golf Club at very reasonable costs – courtesy bus available to take walkers back to the
ferry jetty

**Distance**  Approx 6kms **some uphill walking at start**

**Meet**  9.45 am Redland Bay Marina, Banana St. Redland Bay  
*(Ferry departs 10am)*

**UBD**  Map 226 P17

**Transport**  Bus 280 depart Upper Mt Gravatt Station 8.54am

**Finish**  Redland Bay Marina, Banana St. Redland Bay

---

**THURSDAY 25th**

**9 am - CHAPEL HILL TO SLAUGHTER FALLS** – Follow the path through Brisbane Forest Park to the Mt Coot-tha summit for spectacular views of Brisbane before descending along the bush track to the J C Slaughter Falls picnic area and Mt Coot-tha Botanic Gardens

**Distance**  6 km **some steep up and down hill walking** and bush tracks

**Meet**  Chapel Woods Bus Stop, Fleming Road, near Birchley Street

**UBD**  Map 177 P 2

**Transport**  Bus Chapel Hill Cityxpress 425 departs 8.15am Queen St Bus Station 2c

**Finish**  J C Slaughter Falls picnic area – walk to the Bardon bus terminus in Carwoola Street (bus leaves every 15 minutes)

**Option**  Leave or join the walk at the Summitt Lookout (bus available)

**5.30 pm - SOUTH BANK EVENING WALK** – is a circuit walk lasting approximately 1½ hours, starting and finishing at South Bank Parklands.

**Meet**  South Bank at the Wheel of Brisbane

**Transport**  Train or bus to South Brisbane

**FOUR BRIDGES WALK** – Walk from one side of the river to the other on William Jolly, Go Between, Kurilpa and Victoria Bridges.

**7 pm TOOHEY FOREST** - A guided walk of approximately 1½ hours through Griffith University Campus.

**Distance**  Varies, rough terrain, bush tracks and some **uphill**

**Meet**  QEII Hospital car park
SATURDAY 27th
7 am - CANNON HILL WALK – METROPLEX – an enjoyable walk through the Park Hill Village to the Metroplex Wetlands by the river.
Meet Cannon Hill Railway Station some uphill walking
7 am – TOOHEY FOREST – Build up strength and test the legs on these longer, more difficult walks which include rough terrain, bush tracks and/or some steep sections.
Phone 0457 197 664 before participating on this walk.
Meet Klumpp Road, Upper Mt Gravatt
UBD Map 201 A 8

7.30 am – TOOMBUL WALK
Meet Toombul Railway Station
UBD Map 140 L 4

MONDAY 29th
3.30 pm - LOTA-RANSOME CIRCUIT - A quiet walk along Lota Creek and across the boardwalk to the Ransome Bushland.
Meet Lota Railway Station
UBD Map 163 Q 11

TUESDAY 30th
10 am - CHERMSIDE, VIRGINIA CIRCUIT - Walk the bikepaths through 7th Brigade Park and follow Downfall Creek through parklands to Virginia. Return along the bikepath to the starting point.
Distance 7 km mostly flat walking
Meet Chermside Bus station
UBD Map 120 A 14
Transport Buz Bus Chermside 333 departs 9.14am King George Square Station 1D
Finish Return to Chermside
Short Option Leave walk to catch train at Virginia Railway Station
5.30 pm - SOUTH BANK EVENING WALK - Refer page 4
RIVERSIDE CIRCUIT - Cross the Goodwill Bridge through the City
Gardens to Riverside and return via city streets.

**WEDNESDAY 31st**

9 am - PINJARRA HILLS, PULLENVALE WALK – walk through the streets of Pinjarra Hills enjoying the views before descending into Pullenvale Forest Park on the banks of Pullen Pullen Creek. Then along Pullenvale Road to Rafting Ground Reserve.

**Distance** 6-7 km **with some uphill walking**

**Meet** Q.C.A.T. bus stop, Moggill Road, Pinjarra Hills, one stop past Diggers Rest

**UBD** Map 176 R 18

**Transport** Buz Bus Express Moggill 444 departs 8.15am King George Square Stop 1A

**Finish** Rafting Ground Reserve Moggill Road Brookfield